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14 Keswick Street, Cowra, NSW 2794

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 3 Area: 904 m2 Type: House

Stephen Haslam 

https://realsearch.com.au/14-keswick-street-cowra-nsw-2794
https://realsearch.com.au/stephen-haslam-real-estate-agent-from-cowra-real-estate-2


$525,000

Boasting street curb appeal this home is beautiful with a large front yard leading to the wide front Veranda of the home

you will enter into the well proportioned entry area.  Leading down the hallway are three bedrooms, two with original

glass double doors leading to the veranda.  Continuing down the hall is the master bedroom with floor to ceiling built in

robes and double glass doors leading to the front veranda.  The Main bathroom is fully renovated with open glass shower,

claw foot bath, back lit mirror and modern fixtures with a industrial design feature of exposed brick and black vanity with

distressed timber top.The living area flows effortlessly to the back veranda of the home and also through to the kitchen

dining area, the kitchen continues with the industrial design features with exposed bricks, timber ceiling beams, single

bulb warehouse style lights over the island bench, wooden and grey palate features provide a spacious feel.  Outside you

will find a fully fenced back yard with back lane access, garage and north facing back patio offering more living space for

indoor outdoor living.The neutral palate of the home allows the stylish features of the home to stand out.  This home is a

must to inspect.  From the solid home, the renovated floorplan and stylish features to the highly desirable location of the

home that is in a central Cowra location close to schools, shopping, restaurants and medical facilities.Features: • 4

bedrooms• Renovated bathroom with industrial style features• Renovated kitchen with same industrial style themes

providing  flow• Lounge room with 2 double glass doors to back patio• Polished floorboards through living and carpets

in bedrooms• Wood Fire feature from hallway to lounge area• Fully fenced yard with back lane access• Garage and off

street parking• Ducted reverse cycle A/C• Neutral palate throughout home • Block Size: 904m2• Rates: $2,329.04

Per annum• Zoned R1 General Residential14 Keswick Street is a merge of new and old.  This solid brick home has had

modern touches with industrial design featured throughout and a well thought out plan offering family living at the

heart.For further information regarding this property contact Stephen Haslam 0412 395 390.


